
", >and'
. ':M:onmo�th . ,,'ar�, profit�ble.

, "

. . 'SJjeaks favorably of the Captain Jack,
Be.ularMonthly J(eetlnc Las& Saturda,-- 'will ,do well on our soil .

. Oftlclal Report. .

S.
'

, .

Douglas County' Horticultural 80- .
oolety then �dJour�ed to �eet the

cieti met in �now .Hall, March 16, thud Sat'\1rday m April, at 1 0 ol�ck.
l�, and was eslled'to order by the FUD, S.WOOD, Sec v;

P�88iden:t,,)). H. McCrea�h. :Til. d,Q, '

Buildinga;1tt BislllarkGroTe' are bsgm
w. fine an� 8: l�rge n'!lmber pr�nt, alnll ,to �D �leBehed, and will need re

?f,both la(he� and £e.ntlem�, ':���W7 """,Irlnc by the time the n(lxt fair' takes
Ing thar. the interest IS Dot dlIll1DISA- place.

. .

,'jng•. Hinutes of last meetigg, read Moses, Rumsey aged: 86, 11,ln£ in North
and approTed. . Lawrence, dhid on Sunday. He is an old
Dr. Evatt being present, and hav- citizen ond hi,hly respected.

'ing just .r!ltu�ned �rom. uie�tinlt ,witb Five'of the,ni�e yoti1:ig'Iildian stUdents
(,I the Le£lslatl've body. was cWed upon who ran away from Haskell Institute

forA bhort address to' which he reo have been captured and returned to the

.panded. lie said he foa.nd a strong institution.

elelilent in favor, of horticulture .
Prof. Johns of DePauw university of

amooK the Legielatora, who are most.- IDdiana,. paid the Kansas utiiverslty IL

11 farmers i TI�it, thiS week, and was weH pleased
S. Reynolds read an elJsay in favor wl�h thin�8. .

jof .h9)din� joinJ_sessionlJ alternately AtteDt.lOn of tobacco and cigar
of the Hortioultural and Agricultural d�aler!', IS called .to a law pBII.sed I,Rst
8Ocif>tle� after which the subject was wl.nter. and now 10 force, m�I[ln.� It �

discueeed at length. miademeenor to �ell or furnish lD any

JgEepli Sange, N. P. Deming, H. way, �ob8oco or cigars �o a person un-

S. Fillmoru and others of the found- der s1xteen.
,

ers of the Horticultural Society, said A Rhootlng affray occurred In Topeka
the1 felt jnltly proud, of the 'Society Wedo,esday, afternoon, in. whlch Gustav
andwish,d it to remain as it ill, invit- Werner, a ta!lor was instantly killed 'hnd
ing all Agriculturistl to me.t with us. J.J,. Spendlove, a pawn broker was mort

A,motion was niad� 'and the qnestion ally woun�ed. It was th� result flf a per-

t h 'f Lh S
.

t :l idi 'f sonal.dlfficulty about a room WhICh ,hey
pn . ."e. ore ", e o.ol,e y eC1. 1�1iC In a- oceupie!1'jointlv. ,', "

. '

vor of' tb,� two sepllrate 8.0Cletles. B_.F SmitJi, the great small-Irnlt grow-
B.PORT ox OBOJlAllDS; er and Ilble editor of our Horticultural

. J S' "f db d . 1'- .. hi 'Departme�t h�s just issued a larlte,cata�
. 8vage, �un ,u I a lve on.. 111 <logue o1?�e7ries and '''flmall frults� ,'N,hlehfarm �re_ sw�lhng, and unless �have Dot only'-,advertis8 the plants ,which Mr .

.
IMe fi:'OSta.'WIU ha a, C!�p'. I:Imith ·sel!�, bo.t,eontBi.qs '�Tast apWU)itJ.E SI••on, ha ex��ned In , ..ev-. ol,yaluable b,lformation' f�r gr()'w�r.�'of
ersl orohards an thInks, pl'<),apeotlJ ,mall fruitll,' relative to land, planting,
good for all fruits. He exhibited aev- cnlttyation"markets, etc. It is in' tact a
eraI kinds of apples, among them the ma!lual for-the fruit growers and should

Belflower, which he had'kept perfect be in the ha�ds of every man Interested

bv handling with areat oare while
in that busmess. Mr. Smith. _last .:rear

ki
�

I
Bold almost 700,000 plants. and for thJS

pIG lDiit-let stand till 00 d weather, season he has over a million for his C11S
then packed III sand or saw dust blos- tomers,
aom'end up, In a cuk and kept dark. .

'

He recolllend. Newto"l Pippins for a �he farmers Ql SII�er Lake tow:n-
oooklDg apple.· ,

. 8bl�mIl have a m��tJ.Dg at -�nt.smlD-
N. P. Deming. peachesmostly alive ger s H!lll, llex� T�esday eVt!nmg to

on Orchard Hill· Orawford's' some form a farmers aJhB�ce, rhe ,farm·

killed, but,plenty ieft for a good orop. erlJ "have never be�o�e" taken hold of

He, also, ex'llibited apples. Advises the wor.k of org!'Dlzmg alii th�y "Ilre
planting largely, of -Huntsman; gets .D.OW domg. In every town, �a�let;,
seventy ceuts per bushel for them, a,1"

and 0�os8.-r,G.a�s,they ar� 'P�etlDg to

soNewton Pippin.. Do not set small orgaDl�e all�ances. It 1� a very en·

trees of them 8S they are too long c.ourag�ng; 61�n., The obJect of the al·
eoming,into bearing, but. top"graft on ,hance IS ,61f:Dllar to that of the G�·dnge.

,

(lome strong,growing tree. . Th.e latter IS ,secret,
.

the .formtlr 18 not.
,

Dr: Ev�tt, .peaeties ,qn
_ low gr(;lU,nd It 18 s.tra';lge that wHh 811 [he ,power

on8�third"killed, o�b�r,fruit �ll l'ight�:, :t.h�qle81n, �pe, ha�ds of the flLrmer�
. if we suco.•�d :wlth apple!!must take

of tbl,8 �o���rY' t��y h�ve III�gy8,'betln
'care of, t4� orcba�d8: ft,dTis'e",', ph,mt�· m�d� the vmtu�s of 6bar�1:I and sp�c
ing new·trees ""hen thelold onQs_' get qla���a. �et e'Vtrybody t.uru out tit

to b", 16 OJ; 17 yel4rll old.' -.
their meeimg., ,,,,,' _

E Smith, peaones pn bottom land,. 'Govenor �umphrey u(.!pointed W.
Iloma injured, ',bu,t the injured buds J. Price al Qommissioner .of'immigl'a
prlDcipaJly immature. '�10n for the'state of KanSBs in 'Euro

noticed pean countrlell
The 8C)hool

tB&�ia,T. .pm11
I;'&rl..-Tou' fru.?

IN

you 01l0I1, a' lour .wn Iloml, bl ,

,
,

·Dr,- Riehard :�. Rosenthi!.1'1 Meistershllft System \



BY F. E. H. ·RA.YMOND.
.Ohl Aunt Letitia! Don't 'say I can't

'have it." ,

"

:crHave' it!' I._ ,should i, think not,',in
deed. My mothe'r's d'auglhter-and he
aminister-rigged' out Ilka a heathen
Indian. 'I�'does·seem as if vou .had
sense of the dignity of th¢ f�ily.,i

'�I havn't-a bit."
, Ulone!"

",Gospel truth! I've heard nothing
but 'dignity' since 1 can remember, and
rm sick ,of it."
"Well, don't add impertinence

your other short-comings."
"I

What 'lhey Say Who Know.
Says the Washington Post: An

'agent for aNew York .boot and shoe
house who goes about ta:king measures;
a leading laundry man, and a cigar
seller were waiting their turns in the
'Ebbit .House tonsorialapartment. They
t:alked ,shop. ,

.

,

Said tl!-e, f!.g�nt: "There .Is no secret
about Mrs. Cleveland's number. It is
number, five. That is the average
among' lad�es,of he'r size and, weight,
though you'd be astonished, to know
how m�ny, sixes and sevens are worn by
fine ladles. The average size forAmeri
can ladies 'is number four, except .in
Kentucky. I do not know the reason,
but it is a fact that all boots and shoes
sent 'there average one or two sizes
smaller than those sent anywhere else,
except possibly to New Orleans. The
smallness of Kentucky feet is well
known to the trade. Kyrle Bellew
wears a number five and Berry Wall
seven and a half. Langtry wears

number five and Gebhard number nine,
though he is on the books as wearing
eights. Colonel Calvin S. Brice has a

singular foot. It is long enough for a

as a man of sixty. He works every day 'at:'
his,trade of blackarmthtng, and can sboe'
horses as' rapidly as any, smith in tbe county...

'

.
J. R: B,ass, now inNew York, is known as'

the "ossified,man," Heis fifty,eight' years
of age, blind, and 0; 11ving skeleton; weighlnlt
but seventy pounds. His Jimbs are so ossi
fied that he is perfectly helpleee; and aU,his
body seems to be turning slowly to bone.

The holy ,city of Tunis, Kairwan, can now
be entered by Christians, and its mosques
can be visited. The great mosque has 565
colums of marble of every conceivable color
and of,every variety of architecture, and is,
perhaps, the next in beauty to the grel\t "

mosque in Cordova.
'

Frank Shannon, of Philadelphia, has been '

rewarded for saving the life o£ iii hyena. Y
One of tho hyenas at the Quaker City,'
Zoological Gardens recently swallowed a.

bone. . Shannon en tered tho cage, ,thrust,
his ann down the hyena's throat and extrae-. ,

ted the bone. The Woman's Branch oltbe'
Society for the Prevention' of C�elty to
Animals bas given Shannon a goldmedal.

'

.

Eighteen �tates in the uniori. have adopted
scientific temperance education laws, and
congress bas passed iii law which' insures
the instruction of youth in • principles of
temperance In the schools of the territories,

,

the Distr-ict of .Columbla and the military
and naval schools. These results are due
to the 'efforts of the Woman's Christian
TemperAnce Union, which devotes much
energy, time 'and money to the work.

A remarkable instance ahowlng how a.

person of advanced years may be able' to
retain the Interest of young people comes
from Taunton, Mass. Mrs. Mary C. Patten;
ninety-three years old, has' �ad charge of
the infant class in a Methodist Sabbath
school in that city during the past forty
eight ycars. She never misses a session of
tbe school and her children almost worship
her. Here is. a, youthful heart and head



_',,:;,'-, i, " Keeping Egg..

" .' ,I) l' saw in your paper an article on the

f" �\" ;va�ue of eggs through the summer,

��. 'Diontha, 'saying they ought to be 'con

'(, "J ','8umed at home as' much as possible,

'\(��/ 'writes E. "'E. Goodwin to the Mirror
"

.',mdF�rmer. I think, as far as the pro-
\'
", ,lit is concerned, they ought to be used

;1;' 'lUI economically as when they are

'worth from 25 cents to 40 cents per
, 'dozen. I put down 100 dozen fresh

eggs, picked-up every day, two yea.rs
',ago, packing them in coarse barrel
salt, beginning the first of August. I

, wrapped each egg, with paper
'�wi!;ting the ends, and packed

,

J the egg's with the little end down. I
,£:, � Bold them the last of December for 30
"',

,

!lenta per dozen. I left three eggs in
"\>

' ilie,salt as an .experimeut, and forgot
�\'

'" a.n, about-them ,uutil the next Septem ..

"i
'

ber�',one year and one month, when I
"

:,'1;00,,' them out. ,They .wereas clear to
.' 'look at as they were the day they' were
"put down, and when they were broken

/_-", ,'t1J:ey ;were,as' fresh" except having dried
:"»

'

l1�wn' a' .little. ,The paper keeps the

,', salt from the egg�, and.when.takeu out

/; " 'carefully t�ey cannot be told from fresh
I ,'eggs, if they have 'not been packed
\ ',:more: than eight'months. I shall be!
': gin packing' this year as soon as the 1st

';,f',of.May, and am sure of having my
eggs fresh and all right next Decem

, ·,ber.
'

I am keeping about fifty hens;
"" have had poor success the past whiter
'. In getting eggs, but am convinced that
" :�e fault was in 'my n9t giving them
" proper, care.' I have kept an exact ao
,,'count for two years, past, land until

,
"this winter I have cleared a net profit

',/' of ,1.50 per hen each year.

Ulnt. bn Ventilatlon.

In ventilating, say 0. .bed-room, by,
'means of a window,'�'what YQu princl
,pally want is an upward ,blowipg cur

renl ' Well, there are several m�thpd8
of, securing -thls without, danger' of, a

draught.' ,

1. Holes may be bored in the lower

part -of the upper 'sash of the wil)dOW,
admitting the outside air.

'

, 2., Right s(Jross one' foot of the lower

'sash, but attached to the lmmo�able
frame or the window, may be hung or
tacked a piece of strong 'Willsden
paper" prettily painted with Dowers
and birds It you please.. The wi ndow

may then be r�i'Sed to the' extent ot the
breadth of this paper, and, the, air
rushes,upward between the two sash-
es.' ,

,

The same elJect is got from simp�y
havfng a board about six inches wide
and the exact size ,of the sash's breadth.
Use this to bold the window up. .

'

4. 'This same board may have two
bentor elbow' tubes in it, opening up
ward and into ,the room, so that the air
coming through does not' blow directly
in. The inside openings may be pro-'
tected by valves, and thus the amount
of incoming current can be regulated.
We thus get a circula.ting movement of
the air. as, the window being raised,
there is an opening between the sashes.
5. In summer a frame half as big as

the 10w-6r sash may be made of perfor
ated zinc or wire gauze, and placed in
so as to keep the_ window up. There is
no draught, and, if kept in position all

night, then, as a rule, the inmate' will
enjoy refreshing sleep. _

6. In additlbt:t to these plans the
door of every bed-room should possess
at the top thereof a ventilating panel,'
the simplest, of all being that formed 01-
Wire gauze. .

.

'

III concluslon, -let me again - be'g of

,you to value fresh air as you value 'lire
and health itself; and, while taking
care not to sleep directly in an "appre
ciable draft. to abjure curtains all
around the bed. A curtained bed is
only a stable for nightm'�re and a hotel
for a hundred wandering 'ills ,and, all

·men� ..-Glass(!ll's Family Magazine.
Feeding' Cut Straw.

There are, many farmers W\\o are

short of ,ood hay, and iR fact, there
are always likely to be, since the con

viction is fast spreading that hay is

really one of the most expensive foods
on which to winter stock. Good straw
cut up fine and mixed with corn "meal,
wheat bran andmiddllngsmakes an ex

cellent feed for 'all kinds of stock. One

Stole a. Brick House.
A highly peculiar robbery was re

ported to the police recently, writes a

Louisville correspondent. Mrs. Jane

Ross, a wealthy widow who resides in
Jefferson county, some distance from

this city, is the complainant. She owns,
or did own, a two ,story brick building
on Fifteenth street, between Kentucky
and Prenttce.. This is that portion of
the village known as "Oalifornia,", and
is Ii. very quiet suburb, inhabitedmain
ly by working people.. The house, had
ei2'ht rooms, a nice stable and other
outbuildtnge, and was valued �y ,Mrs.
.Ross at ,2,500. A"tenant moved out of
it about, a year' ago, le$.ving it in fairly,
good repair, and, as the owner demand
ed a. stiff rent, there has been no one

living in it since. This did, not trelU
ble Mrs. ROSSA muoh, and, as she did
not need much money it happened�at
she was never interested in her proper
ty enough to pay it a visit until yester-

A New Kind of Music.
A western chap who' went to New

York to purchase goods, etc." was in�

vited to one of those lashionable par
ties so common in large cities:'
He was, cl�rly 8. western orlgihal

but said very little, until he; found, the
party was allqut to, close witho�t an at;,.

, '

length, a



The Department of Airrloulture
.

The Law:
SEC. 1. That the Department of AgrI

culture, estllbJtshed a_ the ae ..t of '{overn
ment of tlre Unlted States, sball be an
executive department, to be known ae the
Department of Agriculture, undsr the
supervision and control 'of a Secretary of
Al{riculture. who shall be appointed bv
the Presldent, by and with the advici and
consent of the Senate; and seetton 158, of
the RedBed �tatutes, is kereby amendid
to Include sneh department, and the pro
visions of Title 4, of the Revised Statutes.
ineludinz all amendmsnte thereto, are

hereby.ade applicable to said depart
ment.

SEC. 2. There shall be in said depart
ment an Assistant Secretary of Agricul
turf! to btl appointed by the President, by
and with the advice and consent of-the
Senate, who shall'Pllrform: such duties aa
may be required by,liftw or prescribed by
the Secretary., ',. '

'

SEC. 3. That,th� Secretarf of !gricul
ture shall receive the same BRlary as is
paid to the Secretary of each of the other
departments, and the salary of thl Asslllt·
'ant Secretary of Al{rlcultorl> shall be the
sam= as that now paid to the First Assist
ant Secretary of the Department of the
Interior. '

SEC. 4. That all laws and narts of laws
relating to the Department' of Agricul
tnre now in AxiAtence, as far as the same
lire applicable, and 'are not In confltslt
with thlA act, and only so far, are contin
uetl in full foreeand Iffect.

In additto� to the $100,000 given to
Fort Riley in the appreprtatlon bill, over
$,1'6,000 will be-taken 'f�om the general
a�y '!Ind. This makes $215,000 for the
current year, in addition to the $260,000
already contracted for, but not yet paid.

,

Mr.

Di�ts
of Chanute sold filte.n

hogs that we ghed 4,900, or an average of
about 325 nds. That ie light \teight
compare ;0 some hogs fed near Hum
boldt Mr. Hauslr sold 1astweek toDurn
�ng & Barrackman twenty hogs that
wlighed 8,300, OT lin aYerage of 415'
'pounds; Mr., Kern sold twelve bogs to
same parties that averaged over 400, and
H,nry Schmidt sold flfteen that weigbed
al mueh.

,

, Mrs: L L. Balfber, the North Topeka
milliner, has just returned from the
east, whither she has been lIeleoting
an eJegant line of the most, fashion
able , spring millmerj, Don't fail to
examine her etoek before .cetting a
new hat ,or bonnet. .Bhe has 'some
beantiful goods ,at popular' prices.
Remember the place, 824 Kanaas aTe"
North

.. Topeka.
Get,yourbread at the BorneBakery,

8lQl Kansas a,ve., jll�t south 'of the
Post-offioe:·"It'is' obeaper than bak·
ing it at home' and lesB troub1e,� and
muoh better 'tllan tb'. aTel'age �Qme
made 'br�ad. "North Topeka.

"

The best pla08 to get a lunch or a

I!Iqnare meal, when in North Topeka,
is at �. Heil's Home Bakery, 8lot
Kanllas ave., south. of the Post-office,
Go there when you wlint a lunch and
yon will' be sure to go again. It
KiTeS one an appetite just to look at
the, tempting artiolee of food sc

'

at
traotively displayed.

Officers Logan and Sheehan werA called
to the corner of Nimh and Vulberry
streets, Kansas . City, Snnday night, to
quiet a diRturbance that had arisen there.
Before thelr arrival a man by the name of
Rafferty had attacked with a kmfl,' and
sltghtly wounded a colored man' by the
name of Brown ... Rafferty WAS taken to
No. ,2 pollce station, where he was recog
nized as Andy Rafferty, who escaped from
.the Wyandotte ja,U FTiday: .He wall
turned over to the Kansas authorities.

A manwho does not register, .has
no righte tnat Will be respected if be
attempts to speak through the ballot
box,

"ROOK ISLAND ROUTE."
Chioa!!'o, Kansas and NebraskaRy ..

(C, R, I, ":Jld P, ny, Co; Less..e.)
Wishing to provide every eonvenleuce

for the traveling, publie in addition to
their City and Depot Offices, have placed

The Enforcement of CrimInal Law. on sale, tickets to any and all noiuts
reached by the "Great Rock .Islarid Route"He who makes it hts business to enforee I' tt It t P 't ill ib ldTfle ertmlnalIaw wlll have trouble, Not
ant eonnse ng nes a , 08 0 ce U1 -

... '" 'ing, North Topeka. Intending travelersuufrequenUy we read of acts o( perso�L and tOUri8tS can ,obtain ,any informationvioleuee, of incendiarism, etc; committed 10 "egard to routes and rates, Recore sleepby criminalR in revenge lip'on' those who' In� car berths and hay. baglt81le checJtedhave informed against them. This 'fact· through to d8stinatiQn-North, South,deters many from giving eTidence when East or 'WSilt-uPOD application to:crime occurs. '
.

lAMESNUNN, TICKET AGT. NORTRTOPFKA..On the other hand then are those who,' JOHN 8EBASTAIN, GEN'L. TICKET &bring eruninal sults "maliciously for the PA�SENGER AG1'.
.

Imrpose ofinjuryin�some onewhumthe} ,
.

disliIl:e.
"

' '

, 'flte grand jnry·was Initn40d to pre
veut both these evils ..' 'I'he name of the
informer was 'kept secret and the evi
denco !1gainst the a�c,�sed was �tfte,d and
if'the charge was tnvlal, the evidence m
sutIi'cillnt, or if the accuser was evidently

Beware ofOintment.. tor Catarrh that
cuntai. Mercury,

as Mercury will sureh destroy the senile
of smell and completely' derange ihe
whole eyst8n1 when entering it tbl'ou&,h
themueus surfaces. Such al'ti.cles should
never' be', uiled'

,



]y 'supply ,he� bwii deman'ds: f�r food;'
now she dODUriates themarkets of the
world.' ". < ,

-��---

LLet us stop �nd,,' re8so* a little.
Who is it that receives the most ben
eft't from the'so bard time. 'and tlie
scaroity of money' "If you aDd &few'
others owned all the corn' .and had a

wayof c�u).trolllng -aU the oorn raised,
would it ,",ot' create a demand for your
corn T • So it is wit)) \ money, own:ers.
['hese 0108e time. are just wha�: they
ha'Ve been p�anni�g for and working'
for, for the la�t' twenty-Av� years.
They oan't afford to have the people
in 88Sy circumstances, If .there W!lS
p!enty of money in 'CIrculation they
would'have no business.: Tlii8 is the
mon�y loaner's golden ban-flit;

.

An Impor�t, DeoiaioD. '

1. The,puro��lIer of • far�ing im
plement" alloh.as ,',header, 0tInnot, re- .

T�!s, part of the atat. wu blessed tai� ,�nd u.e t�� ,�ac�ine� lind at th�
S�nda1 .and Honday, by'·. splen.did, 8am� time aa)i.A, repudilloteB .and, re-
"r,.lD"whlCh oaus�'OU1' flinn'erS" and . d th t t f h
business men to'feell'ubilant, ' Wheat

sem :�,4' e �Ol) r8.0 0 pure ale.

I k W;ey��h-TI!I. Rarns" 31 Ka•. , 9�.
,

never 00 ed better'than at present," 2. Where,the puroha�er of a farmand the acreage is the largest ever. in�"lmple..ellt is entitled to rescind
known. the contrac� 'and' 'for that purpose

• • . i.
• may, return the'art.icle, he mUlt re-

FarmlDg IS, & QontlDu� �xpariment. ,turn, q�' <?ffer to retqrn, lflthin a real-
It hes no� been reduced to an exact 'ou.ab'Je' time. '

science. And on aoo�unt of the great 3. What IS a: re�lil�nable time with
varlet! of seas�ns here"and the great- in which the�er should offer'
fir variety of SOlIs, and rmodee of oul- to return & farming. iraplement, suoh
t'!lre, there �ust be many 18ars of pa- 8S a header, If it does not correspond
bent mVQ�ttgation and experiment, with the terms .of the warranty, is
and th� 8CI�mce'�f �ro�tdble agrrcul- usually a questionfor jury; but when
tureWIll still be lD Its lDfancy. the purohaser, after using' it and dis-

covering its defects, demauds of' the
vender that, h. at . once, repair the
eame, andsuch vender promises to
do 10 immediately, but fails, and -re

fusell to give any further atttmtion to
the matter, and after snoh failure

Poor butter hal never ;tet bee� a
benefit to the honest prodncer .or to
th� honest consumer. ,It is:to the in
teres� �f th� creatperY'and of the pro
gressive daIrY, tq apreaq dairy knowl
edge, to the greatest,possible extent.

Milkmust be drawn in'ol�an stables
free fro� ba� odors, kept in clea�
ap�tment8 free 'from bad odors, and
the cr.el:\Ii1 must be proteoted from the
aamelf the best 'of butter is to' be
madfi nd then.the butter must 'also
be kep� free from odors.

This has heen the best winter for
plowing ever known in this country.
A great mll�y farmer.s have taken' ad�
van.tage'of"lt; And 'h&..ve'\beeIi'bteaki�g
ibelr ground for spnng crops, Some
have as high as two or three hundred
acre. broken.

The Kansas railroad commissioners
report that. of the 8,000 miles of rail
'way in the state December I, 1888.
there are 2,500 mile.. which fell short
by S888.620 of earning their operating
• xpenses, and 4.301 which lacked $5 -

129.068 of earning their fixed chal'ge�.
,

Bad crops and e��es8ive competition
.

were the chief causes of this disas
trous st,ate of thillgs.

'Hr. Jos�ph Jefferson 'hkll been en

gaged for a number of years upon his
autobiography, which will soon oeiVn

one to appear iD the C.NTURY. No more

interesting record of a life upon the
stage could be laid before the Ameri
'can public, and

Ex-A.ttorney General, Bradford,
wnting from N,eyv Hampshire, 8ays:
"Kansas pecple will do'well to emu

lat� some of the examples of these
people, and these people are trymg
'very h�td 'to adopt some of KaDsas'
ways. Man1 a,Kallsae farmerwill al
low as much grain, bay and other
produce to go to waste in a year, as
the best farmer in this country will
produce in a year, and yet Kansas
fartuers are mortgaging their farms
to the farmers here."

Now is a good time to remov.8 from
your Raspoerry patch all the old cane
'and to cut and��_ the new ones. �

The raw, stormy days of early
spring are quite. as trying on stock as
the colder weather of winter, and un
less this is guarded against by liberal

An acre of ground iu small fruits
well cultivated will bring more com

for,t and profit to a faruily than any
other acre 00 the farm:

-'---'__



:MISS May Tillittghast, of New York, is
the first woman who ever made a church'
windoW in: this country. I

'New York hil.s a law against battiIig on
election.

'

Therefore, haif ·a million bets
were made last fall .
In digging' among the ruins of Pompeii

they have found a piece of brass to' fit over ,
'

,

the' human cheek. The modern cheel[needa . ,,', ,';.none.

The movement to abolish .the 'legislative
council 01 the Province of Quebeo is, said to

.

meet 'with muoh favor among ,the members
of the body.

'

George Eldredge; who fraudulently regis
tered in New YorJt oity last October as ..

voter, �� been sentenced to two .)ears In
s�te pris��., .

,

'
.

,
'

,

,
Sir ;E<lWin Arnold, author of "The Light,

of .ASia," has undergone a successful oper
ation f9r the removal of a large tumor'fhin
his forehead .

. A New York firm hall purchased 6OO,QOO
packages of Ping Surl tea at a cost of .000.
OOO,'thus controlling all of that brand of tea.
in thia country.
Thomas Axworthy, the absconding eity

tireasnrer of Cleveland, 0,. is 'reported to
have bought a large block of real estate at
Sault'Soo. Marie, ,Ont.
, The'Nile is supposed to have the longest
waterway of any river in the world, but we
must walt a littie before accepting all the
surmises concerning it.
.Prof. 'Graham Bell says that deaf mutes

'are inoreasing at a faster rate than the gen
eta! population. This is possibly due to 'the
tloiSes of modern civilization.

,

Mrs. Langtry says she hasn't had a sound
night's sJeep ill eight years, and it ian't ow-

;- I TilE late French' artist Cabanel left
•

an estate,.valued at nearly e,500,oOO. ,

,
,

.
' MILES STANDISH'S monument'on Cap

tain�s hill win be 'finisl;led this,year. 'It
was begun s,eyenteen' y'ears !logo. "

JOHN C. tROPES, the lecturer of Cam
'bridge; posl:lesse�, the, finest portrait'of
Nap-oleon now iIi existence.. , It repre-'
sents the emperor at the' battle of
Arcola.

SENATOR VANCE is now able to walk
out with liis face'much, 'bandaged. In
a couple of, weeks, a glass 'eye,will be
:fitteq in the vacant socket and then he

�il1 resume h:is place in cong�es�. "

MRs. JAMES G. BLAINE, In.'s stage
name, is to be Mary' Nevius Blaine.
"She .will travel with an:aunt, , a maid,
and a nurse for her chlld,"'but without
a special car, and in a quiet, unostenta
tious. way."

,

THE ,ptonograp4 should be used to,
report the utterances of the Rev. Dr.
Phillips Brooks. That'greatevan�elist
the other Sunday del!vered a discourse
.of 8,000 words in fifteen minutes. And
he was in no 'especial hu"rry, 'either. '

KIT HOLLIDAY, a colored man who
recently died in Linn county, Missouri,

, at the age of 73 years, had been mar

ried seven tlmea and.was the fa.ther of
thirty-nine children-thirty-two boys
'and seven girls. All of said children
'are alive and live' in Brookfield, Lin-
neus, and St. Joseph.

Decadence of Manners.
Generally speaking it may be said

'that the manners of Americans are

pleasing and inmany respects unexcep- Noles'll than fourwomen in di1ferent parts,
of the country claim to be AmeUa Rives,
while the genuine and only AmeUa has been
criticised so much that she is fain to deny-
her identity.

'

Mrs. J. KelloA'g has not only been admit
ted to praqtice before the courts of Kansas,
but has outgeneraled some of the .best law
yeJ:'8 in the state and secured an income of"
$5,000 per year.
AbOut one half 'of'the paper moneyelrou- j "

lated in South. America is counterfeit, bu1>,

11that is a matter no South Am'eri�

wOrriet&·
' .':�,

about, The genuine is abOut as bad' ,
' , !

money can be. ,', <,

A baiiforb.ian olaims to have seen wild ' ,�

geeIIe so thick on a :field of wheat that a,

snowfiake could not have passed between
them. That's right, tell a whopper it you
are Itoing to lie at all.
The imperial princes of Germany rise at,

6 a: m., take a cold bath, breakfast' at 6 :00,

M. JACQUES, who was beaten by Gen.
Boulanger in the recent election in
Paris, has been suffering from nervous

prostration. He was very confident of
victo�y' and his Q.isappoir1tme�t was

overwhelming when he heard the result
of the balloting. The fact tbat he was
mobbed after the returns were in added
to his depression and a fever resulted
lrom which he is slowly recovering.

THE oldest school-teacher. in active
service in Vermont, is A. D. Searles,
who began teaching in 1841 at the age
of nineteen. He obtained his first cer
tificate from the poet, John G. Saxe.

, MRS. KILPATRIOK, widow of the gen
eral, who is about to sell his old, home
at Deekertown, N. J�, is 8,' native ()f



Ignorance and, Crime. '

.

,', :;:
Ignor-ance is the. key::'Mte or mail...

spt_:ing of -crhne.', The sanilbagger; for



ATTENTI0N---EVERYBODY.

835 KAN. AVE. NORTH TOPEKA.

KANSAS.

directly in my way."
"Do you claim the whole sidewalk

sir. as. yours? Has everyone got to get
out of the way when you come along?"
"Sir, 1 have apologized to you for the

accident. If, you want. any further sa.tis
f�on J shall be happy to accommodate

. ,you !l<t any time. Here is my card."
". (Reads)�·.· 'K. K., Guppins;. MallU'

,'Jacturer 'of. Railway Lamps:'. Do you
'. : make 'these lamps they' use' irl' the
:cil.rsP"
..J do� sir."

.

. (With .emotion)-"My

Postmasters or Newsdealers will receive your subscription,
or remit direct to the

.

GLOBEIPRINTING CO" ST. LOUIS.
�'SE9nd for SSi.:rn:ple OOpy.

TIIII FlII�T WINTEIt 'rr;H�! OF Till!

.

- OF TilE--'

THE OOLLEGE

:rhl}rka B�sines�' '. {joliegt��
AND

Shorthand' Institute,
SISTERS OF, BETHANY,

TOPEKA, KANS ...
. WIll CO;1I'men�8 :NOV!lID,ber 19,' .

,_
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ne, Pe!1rililliilll'P�. tlpelllIlJC. Rall.ld CUlcullltloll,' oopa '. 'y uro I'. or.' r e a.n,,'·.·
Civil· GOVIl.rniu"nt;: COIllIDercl:,l. LII'\'I'. l'Ql!tlCH'

_ "lrO!lI:\g': La,diE!'s Exelusively, ....F.cOIioIDY' .IINd -, Letter Wrltln!t; nl�o, II. cl!ml!let�
course' In Shtlrt hand und: TnI6W1rltlllg., '
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,
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safe8t aud most desirable,
One o{.tMril()si·domplete�Bu'�inesg

" >. .:Oolleges in the ·weB�'.
. .
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